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a b s t r a c t 

Calcified amorphous tumor is a rare intracavitary cardiac lesion and an accompanying infection is ex- 

tremely rare. A 76-year-old woman was transferred to our hospital because of cerebral infarction. Echocar- 

diography and chest computed tomography showed a calcified large mobile mass on the posterior mitral 

valve that was diagnosed with a calcified amorphous tumor. Moderate aortic regurgitation and severe mi- 

tral regurgitation were also confirmed. Her blood culture detected Gamella sp. We surgically dissected this 

infective calcified amorphous tumor. The border between this infective tumor and the mitral annulus was 

unclear because of severe infection and necrotic tissue. After careful complete resection, the healthy ven- 

tricular muscle was exposed and we performed annular reconstruction with bovine pericardial patches. 

And we replaced the aortic and mitral valves using bioprosthesis. While weaning from cardiopulmonary 

bypass, however, left ventricular rupture occurred twice. Despite successful repair of left ventricular rup- 

ture, which controlled bleeding, she died from multi-organ failure on postoperative day 6. An infective 

calcified amorphous tumor in such a critical case has not been reported previously. The calcified amor- 

phous tumor probably become serious when the infection occurred. In this situation, the utmost caution 

should be paid to the patient. 

< Learning objective: Calcified amorphous tumor (CAT) is a rare non-neoplastic intracavitary cardiac le- 

sion. There have been some reports of CATs but they are extremely rare with accompanying infection or 

critical situations. Our patient was a 76-year-old female with infective CAT who suffered from cerebral 

infarction, and she died from multi-organ failure despite best surgical treatment. CAT probably become 

serious when the infection occurred. In this situation, the utmost caution should be paid to the patient. > 

© 2021 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Calcified amorphous tumor (CAT) is a rare non-neoplastic in- 

racavitary cardiac lesion characterized by nodular calcium on 

he background of amorphous degenerating fibrinous material [1] . 

here have been some reports of CATs [2] but they are extremely 

are with accompanying infection [3] or critical situation. Here we 

eport the rare and severe case of infective CAT on the mitral valve 

MV). 
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A 76-year-old woman was transferred to our hospital because of 

eft hemiplegia and dysarthria due to right middle cerebral artery 

nfarction revealed by head computed tomography (CT) and mag- 

etic resonance imaging. Her neurological symptoms were allevi- 

ted by endovascular thrombectomy. Her past medical history in- 

luded hypertension, dyslipidemia, and osteoporosis. But she had 

o medical history of hemodialysis. She was febrile (body temper- 

ture 37.4 °C). Her laboratory data revealed the presence of a se- 

ere inflammatory reaction (white blood cell count, 18,700/mm 

3 ; 

-reactive protein, 6.88 mg/dL) and coagulopathy (platelet count, 

7,0 0 0/mm 

3 ; prothrombin time, 80%; activated partial thrombo- 

lastin time, 68.8 second). Her renal function was normal (serum 
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Fig. 1. 

Preoperative transthoracic echocardiography and contrast enhanced chest computed tomography, and intraoperative findings of posterior mitral leaflet formed 

with a calcified tumor. (a) Echocardiography, long-axis view, shows a calcified tumor with a mosaic echoic lesion (arrow) (37 × 24 mm) at the annulus of the 

posterior mitral leaflet. (b) Chest computed tomography shows the calcified tumor (arrow) at the posterior mitral annulus. (c) Posterior mitral leaflet formed a 

calcified tumor (arrowhead) with vegetation. Ao, aorta; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle. 
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reatinine 0.51 mg/dL). Blood culture detected Gamella sp. Echocar- 

iography showed a large calcified mass with a mosaic echoic le- 

ion (37 × 24 mm) on the posterior MV ( Fig. 1 a). Moderate aortic

nd severe mitral regurgitation were confirmed. Chest CT showed a 

arge calcified tumor on the posterior MV ( Fig. 1 b). The symptoms 

nd preoperative cardiac imaging were characteristic of CAT, so the 

umor was strongly suspected to be CAT. We decided that the in- 

ective CAT on the MV and the impaired aortic valve (AV) should 

e addressed surgically. We scheduled AV and MV replacement 6 

ays after admission, at which time head CT confirmed that there 

as no hemorrhage. 

Following median full sternotomy, cardiopulmonary bypass 

CPB) was routinely established by placing an atrial cannula in 

he ascending aorta and direct bi-caval cannulation, and we ap- 

roached the MV via a superior transseptal incision. The poste- 

ior mitral leaflet formed a large calcified tumor, which was con- 

istent with the findings of a CAT ( Fig. 1 c). The border between

his infective CAT and the mitral annulus (MA) was unclear be- 

ause of severe infection and necrotic tissue. We resected the in- 

ective CAT, crushing the calcified tissue. After the careful com- 

lete resection, the healthy left ventricular (LV) muscle was ex- 

osed. We performed mitral annular reconstruction using bovine 

ericardial patches on the exposed LV muscle to avoid LV rupture. 

e also performed MV replacement using a 23 mm Carpentier–

dwards Perimount (CEP) Magna Mitral Ease (MAGNA) (Edwards 

ifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA) using the half-and-half technique 

4] everting mattress sutures at the posterior MA and non-everting 

attress sutures in the anterior MA ( Fig. 2 a). The AV was tricus-

id. Vegetation was present on the LV side of the left coronary 

usp, without an aortic annulus abscess. AV replacement was then 

erformed using a 19-mm CEP MAGNA aortic bioprosthesis. After 

ross-clamp release, type III LV rupture of the Treasure’s classifica- 

ion occurred during CPB weaning with ejection of the stent post 

f the LV prosthetic valve ( Fig. 2 b). The LV rupture site was the

utside area of the mitral annular reconstruction with the bovine 

ericardial patches. Under cardioplegic arrest, we sandwiched the 

upture site between the outside and inside of the LV using bovine 

ericardial patches by interrupted mattress sutures, filling the area 
r

183 
etween the patches with BioGlue® (CryoLIfe, Inc., Kennesaw, GA, 

SA) ( Fig. 2 c). After cross-clamp re-release and during CPB wean- 

ng, a second LV rupture occurred at the cranial part of the re- 

aired site with ejection of the stent post of the LV prosthetic valve 

 Fig. 2 d). We repaired the LV rupture site using the same method 

ith the large bovine pericardial patches and well controlled any 

leeding ( Fig. 2 e). 

Massive alveolar hemorrhage occurred 3 days after the surgery 

nd she died from multi-organ failure on postoperative day 6. His- 

ological examination of this crushed tissue revealed nodular cal- 

ified necrotic tissues and many inflammatory cells and Gram- 

ositive cocci ( Fig. 3 ). 

iscussion 

Reynolds and colleagues first reported a CAT in 1997 as a non- 

eoplastic cardiac mass composed of calcified nodules on the back- 

round of amorphous fibrous material [1] . Patients with a CAT 

ften suffer from dyspnea followed by syncope or pulmonary or 

ystemic embolization [2] . Some features of clinical characteristics 

f the patients and current cardiac imaging techniques may con- 

ribute to establishing the diagnosis [2] . On echocardiography, CAT 

ppears as a mosaic echoic lesion with a calcified mass and ir- 

egularly shaped edges. It may be found in any chamber, on any 

alve, or on an annulus [ 2 , 5 ]. In our case, the symptoms, preoper-

tive characteristic cardiac imaging, and operative findings led to 

he diagnosis of CAT. It is true that infected mitral annular cal- 

ification (MAC) might have similar findings to our case, but our 

atient had no findings of MAC on transthoracic echocardiography, 

ransesophageal echocardiography, CT-scan, or intraoperative find- 

ngs. When we debrided the CAT and MA, we also could not find 

AC. 

Many cases regarding CAT on MV have been reported with good 

ostoperative course [ 1 , 2 ]. However, there were no cases with in-

ection or in such critical situations as in our case. CAT probably 

ecomes serious when bacterial infection occurs. 

After this case, we engaged in some discussions and suggestions 

egarding the strategies for treating CAT with associated infection. 
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Fig. 2. 

Operative procedure of the range of debridement, the mitral valve replacement, and the repair of the LV rupture. (a) After the complete debridement of the 

CAT, mitral annular reconstruction was performed using bovine pericardial patch on the exposed LV muscle. Mitral valve replacement was performed by the 

half-and-half technique, everting mattress sutures at the posterior mitral annulus and non-everting mattress sutures in the anterior mitral annulus. (b) The first 

type III LV rupture occurred with ejection of the stent post of the prosthetic valve. (c) The rupture site was sandwiched using bovine pericardial patches by 

interrupted mattress sutures, filling with BioGlue® (CryoLIfe, Inc., Kennesaw, GA, USA). (d) The second LV rupture occurred at the cranial part of the repaired 

site with ejection of the stent post. (e) We repaired the LV rupture using the same method with the large bovine pericardial patches. CAT, calcified amorphous 

tumor; LV, left ventricular; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass; GCV, great cardiac vein; MCV, middle cardiac vein; CS, coronary sinus; Ao, aorta; LA, left atrium. . 

Fig. 3. 
Pathological examination of the infected calcified tumor. (a) Histopathological examination revealed multiple nodular calcification (arrow head) and fibrous 

connective tissue. (b) The small arrow showed accumulation of neutrophils in the tissue. (c) The abscess was formed by Gram-positive cocci (large arrow). 
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he complete resection of the CAT had been needed because recur- 

ence had been reported [6] , which we had undertaken, perform- 

ng radical resection of the infected CAT and debridement even 

hough there was a risk of LV rupture. We had covered the pos- 

erior MA and exposed LV muscle using a bovine pericardial patch 

hat was slightly larger than usual to protect the LV muscle from 

he stent post on the bioprosthesis. This LV rupture site was the 
184 
utside area of the mitral annular reconstruction with the bovine 

ericardial patches. The size of bovine pericardial patch might not 

e enough to protect the LV muscle from the stent post. Thus, 

ur discussion led us to agree that other bioprostheses, with lower 

tent posts, should be used to avoid LV rupture [7] . In fact, using 

echanical valves with no stent post might be a good choice if the 

atient could tolerate anticoagulant therapy postoperatively. Me- 
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hanical valves could not be used in our patient because she was 

t risk of cerebral bleeding after cerebral infarction, thereby con- 

raindicating the use of a postoperative anticoagulant. We therefore 

oncluded that, if the patient has an infective CAT and does not 

uffer from central nervous system complications, it may be nec- 

ssary to completely resect the infected CAT, place a large bovine 

ericardial patch enough to protect the LV muscle from the stent 

ost of prosthetic valve on the LV endocardium, and insert a pros- 

hesis with a low stent post, or if needed, mechanical valve. 

onclusion 

Despite numerous case reports and reviews of CAT, a CAT as- 

ociated with infection or in critical situations has been rarely re- 

orted. CAT probably became serious when the infection occurred. 

n this situation, the utmost caution should be paid to the patient. 

lthough we could not save this patient, this rare case report of 

 CAT with infection should be of great interest to many medical 

taff and should be discussed carefully to save future patients with 

n infected CAT. 
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